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Your special occasion is an everlasting celebration and festivity for you
and your partner. It should be a fairy tale come true. Our remarkable,
impeccable resort will captivate you and your guests,
and make this dream a reality.

The Inn at Lenape Heights offers all inclusive packages for wedding
receptions, rehearsal dinners, bridal showers, wedding anniversaries, and
wedding ceremonies for up to 300 people.
Nestled amongst the rolling landscape of Armstrong County and the lush
greens of the golf course. It is a picture perfect dream come true location!

Our European Boutique Inn, featuring 20 rooms and suites, awaits you
and your guests, with the finest of luxury and comfort to charm everyone
in your group.

About Our Space
The Grand Ball Room $1500
The Ball Room, Board Room and The Green Room collectively make up our
Grand Ball Room and accommodates groups of up to 300 guests. Featuring five
chandeliers, a large dancefloor and private bar, this room is a perfect mixture of
elegance and romance.
For Smaller Celebrations, the Grand Ball Room can be divided into the following:

The Ball Room $1000
Our Ball Room is the perfect location for large parties such as weddings or
corporate events. The front of the main ballroom features a hardwood floor and
private bar while comfortably accommodating 140 guests for wedding
receptions and 160 guests for corporate events.

The Board Room $350
The Board Room provides a relaxing atmosphere with seating capacity for 80
people. This room is ideal for private meetings, rehearsal dinners, birthday
parties, bridal and baby showers, and other intimate events.

The Green Room $250
The Green Room features a spectacular view of the 18th green, accommodating
up to 40 guests, and has access to the outdoor patio and lounge.

Friday & Sunday Wedding Hall Rentals Half Off

All Inclusive Wedding Packages
There is 6% tax and 22% service fee on all wedding packages

‘Traditional’ Wedding Package $85
Four hour house brand bar
Three Stationed or butlered hors d’oeuvres
Buffet or Plated Dinner
White table linens and napkins
Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests , adorned with twinkle
lights and draping
White chair covers and sash color of your choice
One executive suite for the bride and groom the night of your
wedding
Set up and service of cookie table
****

‘Elegant’ Wedding Package $95
Four hour house brand bar
Three Stationed or butlered hors d’oeuvres
Buffet or Plated Dinner
Wedding cake in the style of your choice
Table Centerpieces
White table linens and napkins
Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests, adorned with twinkle
lights and draping
White chair covers and sash cover of your choice
One executive suite for the bride and groom the night of your
wedding
Set up and service of cookie table

All Inclusive Wedding Packages Cont.
‘Radiant’ Wedding Package $115
Five hour call brand bar
Stationed and butlered hors d’oeuvres
Sparkling wine toast for all guests
Wedding cake in the style of your choice
Floral centerpieces with mirror and votives
Table linen and napkins in your choice of color & fold
Elevated bridal table for up to 20 guests, adorned with twinkle
lights and draping
White chair covers and sash in your choice of color & style
One executive suite for the bride and groom with champagne and
welcome amenities the night of your wedding
Cake table decoration, set up and service of cookie table
Up-Lighting for the ballroom
****

‘Twilight’ Wedding Package Max. $3500
For Intimate Evening Weddings
Includes Ceremony Space, Adorned with Soft Lighting
Banquet Hall Adjacent to Ceremony Space
Table Linens & Linen Napkins
Chair Cover & Sash (Color of Choice)
Table Centerpieces
Three Stationed Hors D’oeuvres
Dinner Buffet
Three Hours House Brand Bar
Maximum Price Based on 40 Guests

HORS D’OEUVRES (Select Three)
Domestic Cheese Display - assorted domestic cheeses with crackers
and mustard *GF Option
Fresh Vegetable Crudités - assorted vegetables with ranch dressing *GF
Spanakopita - filled with spinach and feta cheese
Crostini with chevre cheese and tomato confit *GF Option
Fresh Fruit Display - assorted seasonal fruits *GF
Flatbread - fresh mozzarella, olive oil, tomatoes, basil, balsamic
reduction
Spinach Artichoke Dip - spinach and artichokes, blended cheeses with
tortilla chips *GF
Stuffed Mushrooms - sweet sausage, Romano cheese, red bell pepper
Mini Vegetable Spring Rolls - chicken spring roll with sweet Thai chili
sauce
Classic Bruschetta - fresh tomato, onion, garlic, basil with balsamic
reduction *GF Option
Meatballs Marinara - beef meatballs in an herb infused tomato sauce
Swedish Meatballs - beef meatballs in an herb seasoned gravy

SALADS (Select One)
Fresh green salad with your choice of dressing: Ranch, Italian, balsamic
vinaigrette *GF
Caesar salad, romaine lettuce tossed in a creamy parmesan dressing
with house made croutons

ENTREES (Select Two)
Chicken Marsala with sautéed mushrooms and a Marsala wine sauce *GF
Bistro Tender, sliced and topped with demi-glace *GF
Chicken Parmesan - house made marinara with provolone and parmesan
cheeses
Chicken Romano - battered and baked finished with a Romano cream sauce
Roast Beef with caramelized onion gravy *GF
Stuffed Chicken Breast with gravy
Sauteed Tilapia with lemon caper butter sauce *GF
Stuffed Pork Chop with homemade stuffing baked and topped with herb
gravy
Roasted Pit Ham *GF
Parmesan Crusted Cod Loin with tomato basil chutney *GF
Bacon Wrapped Pork Tenderloin wrapped in bacon, baked and finished
with a Thyme demi-glace *GF
Pasta Primavera - penne pasta and sautéed vegetables tossed in a light
white wine cream sauce or pesto sauce *GF Option

STARCH (Select One)
Mashed Potatoes, Roasted Red Potatoes, Au Gratin Potatoes, Basmati Rice
Pilaf, Baked Penne Marinara

VEGETABLE *GF (Select One)
Green Beans with Bacon, Broccoli, Herb Buttered Carrots, Medley of
Cauliflower, Broccoli and Carrots
We also offer Vegetarian, Vegan, Salt Free & Dairy Free Menu Items

We know how hard it is to read through all of these delicious foods
& pick something out, that’s why we don’t expect you too!
All couples will have a scheduled food tasting to sample the foods
you’ve narrowed it down to.

Mouthwatering Upgrades ($2/person)
Pan Seared Salmon *GF
Platinum Chicken - Seared airline breast with crab, artichoke and
Romano cream sauce *GF
Italian Chicken - Herb and panko crusted baked airline breast with
fresh mozzarella and tomato basil chutney

For the Exquisite Appetite ($4/person)
Maryland Style Crab Cakes with remoulade *GF
Filet Mignon with demi-glace *GF
Crab Stuffed Shrimp with lemon butter sauce *GF
Additional Dinner Information
Formal Sit-Down Dinner is only available up to 170 guests, if hosting
more than 170 guests a Served Buffet Style Dinner must be used.
Additional Hors D’oeuvres Available (pricing ranges)
Additional Entrée for Any Package $4/person

BEVERAGES
Classic & Elegant Packages: Four hours of Open Bar Including:
House Brand Liquors, (2) Draft Beers, (2) Wines, Non Alcoholic
Drinks. Upgrade to a call brand bar $10.00

Radiant Package: Five hours of Open Bar Including: Call Brand
Liquors, (2) Draft Beers, (2) Wines, Non Alcoholic Drinks &
Champagne Toast for All Guests

House Brand Liquors
Jacquins Vodka, Jacquins Rum, Calico Jack Spiced Rum, Jacquins Gin,
Windsor Whiskey and Ezra Brooks Bourbon
Call Brand Liquors
Absolut or Titos Vodka, Bacardi Rum, Captain Morgan Spiced Rum,
Beefeater Gin, Malibu Coconut Rum, Seagram’s 7 Whiskey, Jim Beam, Peach
Schnapps, Baileys and Kahlua
Draft Beer (please select 2)
Coors Light, Bud Light, Miller Lite, Michelob Ultra, IC Light and Yuengling

Wine (please select 2)
Sutter Home Cabernet, Sycamore Lane Merlot
Sutter Home White Zinfandel, Tunnel of Elms Chardonnay, Sycamore Lane
Pinot Grigio and Barefoot Moscato
Non Alcoholic Drinks
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Mountain Dew, Ice Tea, Lemonade, Pineapple
Juice, Cranberry Juice, Orange Juice, Tonic Water, Soda Water
The Inn at Lenape Heights, as a licensee, is responsible for the
administration of the sale and service of alcoholic beverages in accordance
with Pennsylvania regulations. It is a policy, therefore, that all liquor and
wine must be supplied by the resort.
If alcoholic beverages are to be served within the resort common and event
areas, the resort will require that beverages be dispensed by only the resort
servers and bartenders.
The resort’s alcoholic beverage license requires the resort to:
1. Request proper identification (photo ID) of any person of questionable
age and refuse alcoholic beverage service if the person is either underage or
proper identification cannot be produced.
2. Refuse alcoholic beverage service to any person who, in the resort’s
judgment, appears intoxicated.

Additional Services
Cocktails
Private Cocktail Hour on Terrace - $500
Set up a Second Bar - $400 for 2 hours
(1 hour cocktails, & 1 hour after dinner)
Chocolate Fountain - $3/person for 2 hours

Bar
Champagne Toast - $3/person
Upgrade Individual Liquors - $3/person

Decorations
Basic Napkin Fold –FREE
Choice of Napkin Fold -$1/person (Included in Radiant Package)
Basic Sash Style—Free
Choice of Styled Sash - $1/person (Included in Radiant Package)
Choice of Gold/Silver Chargers -$0.50/person
Up Lighting in Ballroom - $150 color of your choice

Miscellaneous
1-50 Dozen Trayed Cookies –Traying Fee FREE
50 Dozen or More Trayed Cookies -Traying Fee $100
Projector Rental - $100 | Projector Screen Rental - $100
Grand Helicopter Arrival or Ride Before Sunset - $1200
Hotel Welcome Bags - Prices Vary on Tiers
Hotel Room Mimosa Bar - $30/bottle Includes Fruit & Juices
Hotel Room -Croissant Sandwiches & Fruit - $20/person

Complimentary Services
Complimentary Parking for all Guests
Customized Layout of Room for Seating Chart Arrangements
We will accommodate to guests with dietary needs in addition to
your chosen entrees
China, glassware, silverware & cloth linens included
Assistance in creating your timeline
Unlimited contact via phone, email and in person visits
Vendor referrals
Greeting vendors as they arrive and ensuring all set-up is finished
and ready on time

Rehearsal
Planning and coordination of the rehearsal walk through and/or
rehearsal dinner

Ceremony
Outdoor Ceremony & Pergola on the Sunset Patio $500
White Outdoor Ceremony Chairs $4/chair—includes delivery, set up,
tear down & haul away
White 20x60 Framed Tent Over Sunset Patio $1500 (recommended)

Indoor Ceremony Options
Ballroom $150 (up to 300 guests)
Archway/Hexagon Rental $100
(Guest provides and assembles any decorations)

After Party
The Firepit may be rented from 10pm-12am & the bar will stay
open for you and your guests. You can even add hot dogs, a
s’more bar or finger foods.
Additional Information
There is an additional 4% increase on all packages (per person)
when booking more than 18 months in advance.
Upon booking –half off event room rentals for bridal showers,
bachelor parties & bachelorette parties.

COMMONLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Will I get to block hotel rooms for my wedding? Yes! You may
block up to 15 rooms for your wedding weekend. (Based on Availability)
There is 2-night minimum on weekends from May 1st to October 31st.
Booked weddings are contacted by the Hotel Manager prior to the
calendar being opened to public (typically between OctoberNovember). Please refer to the Sales Manager for more detailed
information.

Do I get a food tasting? Yes! We will invite you to come taste
different foods in the beginning of the same year as your wedding. The
tasting is complimentary for the bride and groom. Up to (4) additional
guests may attend for a small fee.

Where can I take pictures? You are welcome to use a golf cart to go
out and take pictures on the course. A resort employee will escort you.
No heels may be worn on the greens. Flat shoes & wedges are
acceptable wear. You may schedule a time to preview spots for pictures
before the wedding. Photographers are welcome to join during the
preview as well.

Does Lenape Heights set out my decorations? The Inn at Lenape
Heights does not set up your decorations, nor do we handle any of your
belongings. This is the sole responsibility of the client.

Do you charge for kids? Children ages 6 & under are free and are
provided a child’s meal. Guests ages 7 to 20 are calculated without
alcohol. Guests ages 7 to 20 who request a child’s meal are billed at an
even lesser rate. All guests ages 21 and older are billed the full package
price.

What is the deposit to book my wedding? How do I book?
Once you put down a $1000 deposit and sign the contract, the date is
yours!

Testimonials
“Wonderful group of people, amazing location, truly a diamond in
the rough.” -Mac R.
“My wedding here was everything I could have asked for. Between
the Sales Manager and the wait staff and bartenders everyone was
ridiculously sweet and super helpful.” -Julie W.
“The venue was beautiful and the staff went above and beyond for
our wedding! Would HIGHLY recommend this venue for anyone
looking for an all-inclusive wedding getaway!” -Jessica P.
“The staff was nice and great to work with. The facility is gorgeous!
We had the wedding of our dreams!” -Lynette M.
“They made everything so easy and we didn’t have to worry about
anything! Best decision we made having our reception here.” Katelyn P.
“This place is priced so well and includes so much. The staff is super
friendly and helpful. This was an amazing place to have everything
and I would recommend them!” -Wynne M.

950 Golf Course Road, Ford City, PA 16226
724-763-2201 | Www.lenapegolfresort.com

